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antioxidant on lipid protection using large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs). In order to simulate the cell membrane,
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was constructed by immobilizing DOPC LUVs onto carbon paste electrodes (CPEs). Lipid peroxidation was stud-
ied electrochemically by incubating the vesicle-modified electrodes with hydroxyl (HO•) radicals generated via
the Fenton reaction. Oxidative damage induced by HO• was verified by using square wave voltammetry (SWV)
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ElectrochemistryOxidant compounds (radicals and non-radicals) are a consequence
of normal aerobic metabolism, being continuously generated in living
cells (in the inner and outer mitochondrial membrane) and in several
metabolic pathways in mammalian cells (microsomal electron trans-
port) [1]. These strong oxidants are able to induce damage in cells by
reacting with biomolecules, namely proteins, lipids, DNA and carbohy-
drates, amongst others, causing a negative effect on intra- and extracel-
lular signal transmission [2].
Although the oxidative lesions in DNA are the primary risk factor for
genemutations, which play a key role in carcinogenesis and aging [3,4],
currently, lipid peroxidation is considered as themainmolecular mech-
anism involved in oxidative damage to cell structures and in the toxicity
process that leads to cell death [5].
Lipid peroxidation is the oxidative damage induced by free radicals
to the hydrophobic parts of the biological cellular membrane [6], andinvolves three distinct steps: i) initiation; ii) propagation iii) termina-
tion [7]. The initiation step occurs when free radicals (R•) (namely reac-
tive oxygen species (ROS), such as 1O2; O2•− or HO•) react with a lipid
substrate (LH) orwhen a breakdown of a pre-existing lipid hydroperox-
ides (LOOH) takes place caused by transition metals (Eq. (1)). In both
cases a highly reactive lipid radical (L•) is generated [8]. The second
phase, in the propagation of lipid peroxidation (Eqs. (2) and (3)), mo-
lecular oxygen reacts quicklywith L• to produce the lipid peroxyl radical
(LOO•). LOO• has the ability to remove a hydrogen atom from DNA and
proteins, producing a lipid hydroperoxide (LOOH). In the termination
phase, two lipid radicals react to produce a non-radical species
(Eqs. (4)–(6)) [9]. Amongst the degradation products of ROOH are alde-
hydes, such asmalondialdehyde, and hydrocarbons, such as ethane and
ethylene, which are the commonly measured end products of lipid
peroxidation [10].
Initiation
LHþ R˙→L˙þ RH ð1Þ
Propagation
L˙ þ O2→LOO˙ ð2Þ
LOO˙þ LH→LOOHþ L˙ ð3Þ
Termination
LOO˙þ LOO˙→LOOL þ O2 ð4Þ
L˙þ L˙→L−L ð5Þ
LOO˙þ L˙→LO−OL ð6Þ
To counteract and prevent the oxidative damage induced by these
compounds, living organisms have developed complex endogenous
and exogenous antioxidant systems. According to Laguerre et al.
(2010) a biological antioxidant is a compound which, when present at
low concentration compared to an oxidizable substrate, protects
(by itself and through its oxidation products) that substrate fromoxida-
tion, and ultimately protects the organism from the harmful effects of
oxidative stress (Eqs. (7)–(9) [11]. Endogenous antioxidants include en-
zymes, small molecular compounds, and cofactors [12,13]. Additional
protection can be provided by exogenous antioxidant compounds,
which are present in foodstuffs and beverages.
L˙þHX antioxidantð Þ→LHþ X˙ ð7Þ
LOO˙þ HX→LOOHþ X˙ ð8Þ
X˙ þ X˙→X−X ð9Þ
Several procedures have been reported for the evaluation of the
effects of radicals and antioxidants on cellular biomolecules, namely
based on UV–vis spectrometry, chemiluminescence, chromatography
and electrochemistry [14–16]. Amongst these, the use of electrochemi-
cal devices is seen to be the best of all because interactions between rad-
icals, antioxidants and biomolecules are based on electron transfer
reactions which can be easily monitored by the methodology [1]. Hu
and collaborators used amperometric techniques at platinized carbon
fiber electrodes to monitor and characterize the quantity of radicals
(e.g. NO•, ONOO−, NO2, H2O2 and O2•−) released by MG63 osteosarco-
ma cells. The electrochemical procedure proved that the malignant
bone formation ability of osteosarcoma cells was related to the specific
high production of NO• associated with a small production of O2•−.
Some reports indicate the use of voltammetric techniques for the
visualization of the oxidative damage induced by radicals such as hy-
droxyl, sulfate and superoxide at DNA layers immobilized on gold or
carbon surfaces [2]. However, as far as we know, there are no electro-
chemical studies concerning the effect of hydroxyl radicals on phospho-
lipid bilayers present in the large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs), as cellular
membrane simulation,which can be adsorbed onto transducer surfaces.
This work describes, for the first time, the construction and optimi-
zation of a vesicle modified electrode designed to measure lipid perox-
idation induced by hydroxyl radicals (HO•) generated via the Fenton
reaction (Eq. (10)).
Fe2þ þ H2O2→Fe3þ þ HO−þ HO˙ ð10Þ
The vesicle-modified electrode consisted of an adsorptive immobili-
zation of LUVs of 1,2-dioleoil-sn-glicero-3-fosfatidilcoline (DOPC), onto
a carbon paste electrode (CPE) surface. The antioxidant ascorbic acid
(AA) was evaluated for its protective effect against HO• radicals on the
vesicles immobilized on the CPE. Electrochemical measurements were
carried out by using square wave voltammetry (SWV) and cyclic volt-
ammetry (CV): dynamic light scattering (DLS) and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) were also used in order to observe the morphologic
changes after vesicles peroxidation. This study offers a basic understand-
ing of lipid peroxidation and the protective role of antioxidants using
electrochemical and microscopic techniques.2. Experimental
2.1. Chemical and solutions
The lipid 1,2-di-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine (DOPC
in chloroform solution) was obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.
(Alabaster Al, USA) and used without further purification. Ascorbic
acid. (AA), phosphate buffer saline (PBS) pH 7.4, iron (II) sulfate
heptahydrate, hydrogen peroxide (30%, w/v), potassium ferrocyanide,
ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), l(+)-Ascorbic acid were
from Merck. All chemicals employed were used without further
purification.
The Fenton mixture (generation of hydroxyl radical) was prepared
by mixing Fe2+: EDTA: H2O2 (1 mol l−1: 2 mol l−1: 40 mol l−1) in a
molar ratio of 1:2:40 [17]. EDTA was added for solubility reasons. All
solutionswere preparedwithwater purifiedwith a Direct-Q (Millipore)
system.2.2. Instrumentation
AnAutolab PGSTAT 30 potentiostat, controlled byGPES 4.8 software,
was employed for the cyclic (CV) and squarewave voltammetry (SWV)
measurements. Cyclic voltammograms were obtained at 100 mV s−1 .
The characteristic parameters used to obtain square wave voltammo-
grams were SW amplitude (ΔESW) 0.025 V; the staircase step height
(ΔEs) 0.005 V and the frequency (f) 20 Hz. A carbon paste electrode
(CPE) composed by activated carbon (50%), ricine oil (30%) and nafion
(20%) was used as working electrode (geometric area = 0.030 cm2).
The CPE electroactive area was calculated from convoluted CVs [18].
The followingmathematical expression was applied for this calcula-
tion
IL;con ¼ nFAD1=2C ð11Þ
where IL,con is the convoluted limiting current, n is the number of elec-
trons exchanged by the ferrocyanide compound (n = 1), F is the Fara-
day constant (96,464 C mol−1), A is the electroactive surface area
(0.0525 cm2), D is the diffusion coefficient of the electroactive species
(in this case 7.6 × 10−6 cm2 s−1) [19] and C is the molar concentration
of redox specie (4.0 × 10−6 mol cm−3).
The unmodified carbon paste was introduced into the well of a
Teflon electrode body and its surface was smoothed against plain
white paper while slight manual pressure was applied to the electrode.
Unless otherwise stated, after each experiment, the carbon paste was
discarded and a new electrode surface was freshly prepared. The coun-
ter electrode was a Pt foil of large area (2 cm2) and a Ag/AgCl wire was
used a pseudo reference electrode and periodically monitored against a
saturated calomel electrode.
The diameters of the DOPC vesicles, namely the large unilamellar
vesicles (LUVs) were determined by dynamic light scattering (DLS) by
using a Malvern 4700 analyser with a goniometer, a 7132 correlator,
and an argon-ion laser operating at 488 nm. All measurements were
made at a scattering angle of 90° at a temperature of 20 ± 0.1 °C.
Transmission electronmicroscope (TEM)micrographswas obtained
using a Siemens (Germany) Jeol – Jem 1200 EX II (Elmiskop 101) P at
20–120 kV with a Megaview-II Docu camera and SIS NT Docu software.
Approximately 20 μl of the vesicle solutionwas placed on Parafilm®,
and then a carbon coated copper grid was placed over the drop. After
30 min, the modified grid was rinsed and placed onto a drop (20 μl) of
Fenton solution during 5 and 15 min in the absence of ascorbic acid,
and 30 min in the presence of it. Finally, the grids were rinsed and
dried under reduced pressure and stained with phosphotungstic acid
0.1% as contrast prior to placement in the microscope.
2.3. Procedures
2.3.1. Vesicles preparation
The LUVs of DOPCwere prepared by using an extrusionmethod [20],
for this a stock lipid solutionwas prepared bymeasuring an appropriate
amount of DOPC in chloroform (The phase transition temperature of
DOPC is – 17.3 °C) [21]. After this, the solvent was evaporated and the
film was dried under reduced pressure. Large multilamellar vesicles
LMVs) were obtained by hydrating the dry lipid-dye film with PBS
pH 7.4, through mixing (Vortex – 2-Genie) for about 5 min at room
temperature. The resulting solution of LMVs provided the desire lipid
concentration (1 mg mL−1). To prepare large unilamellar vesicles
(LUVs), the LMV suspension was extruded ten times (Extruder, Lipex
biomembranes) through two stacked polycarbonate filters of pore size
200 nm under nitrogen pressure up to 3.4 atm [22]. All samples were
used immediately after preparation. The LUV diameter, obtained from
DLS measurements, was 190 ± 2 nm.2.3.2. Electrochemical assay procedure
The electrochemical experiments consisted of four steps (Schematic
1): 1- DOPC LUV immobilization onto a CPE by immersion of the
electrode in a DOPC LUV (1 mg mL−1) solution for a period of 30 min
(time determined experimentally for optimal coating), 2- surface coat-
ing check by SWV in a cell containing [Fe(CN)6]4− (4.0 mM) with PBS
pH 7.4 as support electrolyte, 3- exposure of adsorbed LUVs to hydroxyl
radicals by immersion of the modified electrode in a freshly prepared
Fenton mixture (HO• generation) for a fixed period of reaction time,
in the absence of antioxidant (induction of damage) and in the presence
of antioxidant (protective effect), 4- SWV in a cell containing [Fe(CN)6]4−
(4.0 mM) after exposure to radicals, to evaluate oxidative damage pro-
duced in adsorbed LUVs in the absence of AA (ascorbic acid), and the pro-
tective effect in presence of AA, by changes in the SWV net peak current
(ipn). The electrode was rinsed with Mili-Q before and after every step.
For the electrochemical studies the oxidation peak current (Ipn) of
the [Fe(CN)6]4− was used as the reference electrochemical signal. Volt-
ammograms of the different stages were registered: vesicle-modifiedSchematic 1. Stages of procedures to evaluate oxidative damage and antioxidant protection on
vesicle solution; 2.- Verification of electrode coating by SWV; 3.- Exposure to Fenton solution
Electrochemical detection of [Fe(CN)6]4− solution to evaluate changes in surface coating as coelectrode (V-CPE) with its respective peak current (I p0); and V-CPE
after exposure to radicals (Fenton solution) in the absence (Ipd) or in
the presence of the AA antioxidant (Ipa). Each analysis was performed
three to six times.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Vesicles-modified electrode construction and its characterization using
electrochemical techniques
In order to verify the DOPC LUV immobilization efficiency onto the
CPE, electrochemical characterization was performed. For this, a bare
CPE or a V-CPE was immersed in PBS buffer at pH 7.4 and CVs were ob-
tained over the potential range−0.15 V to +1.0 V vs. Ag/AgCl. As seen
in Fig. 1 the background current of the electrolyte obtained for the VCPE
was higher than that of the bare CPE. This electrochemical behaviour
can be explained by the capacitive current generated by the DOPC
LUVs that were physically adsorbed onto the CPE surface.
SWV, a more sensitive voltammetric technique, was used for
characterization of the electrochemical process since it provides better
quantitative measurements [22]. SWV of electroactive species, namely
[Fe(CN)6]4−, is a valuable tool for testing the kinetic barrier of the inter-
face, because the electron transfer between the solution species and the
electrodemust occur through barriers defects. Thus, the redox complex
[Fe(CN)6]4− was chosen as electroactive marker to investigate changes
in electrode surface behaviour after each DOPC LUV (1 mg mL−1 , aver-
age size of 190 nm) immobilization step. The anodic peaks presented in
Fig. 2 were obtained from the [Fe(CN)6]4− (4.0 mM) in PBS as support
electrolyte. As it is possible to verify, at +0.56 V vs Ag/AgCl a signal
appears with a peak intensity (Ip0) of 6.68 μA when a bare CPE is used.
The same experiment was performed by using a V-CPE, and a slight
displacement of the [Fe(CN)6]4− redox potential was observed (at
+0.63 V vs Ag/AgCl). Fig. 3 displays the effect of the DOPC LUV immo-
bilization time on the electrochemical response to [Fe(CN)6]4−4.0 mM
in PBS pH 7.4. The anodic peak of the [Fe(CN)6]4− decreased rapidly
when the CPE was immersed in DOPC LUV (1 mg mL−1; 190 ± 2 nm),lipid based vesicles by electrochemical techniques: 1.-Modification of CPE by immersion in
to induce damage on adsorbed vesicles in absence or presence of ascorbic acid (AA); 4.-
nsequence of oxidative damage. Electrode was washed out before and after each step.
Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms of a carbon paste electrode in: a) PBS pH 7.4; b) after
immersion 30 min in DOPC LUV solution (DOPC 1 mg ml−1; average size 190 ± 2 nm).
v = 100 mV s−1 .
Fig. 3. Effect of the different V-CPE at different immersion times on net peak current (ipn)
of the square wave voltammograms for [Fe(CN)6]4−4.0 mmol l−1 in PBS pH 7.4. ΔESW=
0.025 V; ΔEs = 0.005 V, f = 20 Hz.within 2 min, and gradually become constant after 30 min. 46.7%
electrochemical signal inhibition (Ip decrease) was obtained for the
CPE after 30 min in contact with the DOPC LUV. These results clearly
demonstrate that DOPC LUVs were effectively immobilized onto the
CPE surface, moreover the immobilized vesicles appear to block the
diffusion of the [Fe(CN)6]4− towards the CPE surface and gradually de-
crease the current response. Consequently, a DPOC LUV immobilization
time of 30 min was chosen for further experiments.
Considering that the vesicles (DOPC LUV) are spheres with an aver-
age diameter of 1.90 × 10−5 cm (190 ± 2 nm) and the calculated
electroactive area was 0.0525 cm2 for a bare CPE, it was possible to esti-
mate the total number of vesicles immobilized onto CPE surface after
30 min of immobilization. When one LUV is adsorbed on the surface,
the occupied area corresponds to that of a disk (A = πr2) with r = 9.5
× 10−6 cm. The total electroactive area of the bare electrode is
0.0525 cm2. After LUV immobilization, according to the detected signal,
the new electroactive area is 0.0295 cm2; therefore the area occupied by
the vesicles was 0.023 cm2. Consequently, the number of vesicles
adsorbed in 30 min of modification was around 0.81 × 108 vesicles.Fig. 2. Square wave voltammograms of [Fe(CN)6]4−4.0 mmol l−1 in PBS pH 7.4 at i) bare
CPE and ii) vesicle-modified electrode with modification time of 10 min in DOPC LUV
solution. ΔESW= 0.025 V; ΔEs = 0.005 V, f = 20 Hz.3.2. Electrochemical behaviour of the vesicle-modified electrode in the
presence of free radical and antioxidants
The most prevalent ROS that can profoundly affect lipids is the hy-
droxyl radical (HO•). This short-lived radical canbeproduced in cellme-
tabolismand under a variety of stress conditions. It is generally assumed
that in biological systems is formed through redox cycling by the Fenton
reaction, where free iron (Fe2+) reacts with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)
[24]. Actually, cells are able to produce around 50 hydroxyl radicals
every second. In a full day, each cell would generate 4 million hydroxyl
radicals, which can be neutralized or attack biomolecules, such as those
in the cell membrane [25].
To confirm whether the hydroxyl radical, generated by the Fenton
reaction, exhibits the ability to induce oxidative lesions in the vesicles
immobilized on the CPE (simulating the cellular membrane), SW volt-
ammograms were registered before (Fig. 4a i) and after (Fig. 4a i–iv)
the immersion of the V-CPE in the solution containing free radicals.
The V-CPE was placed in a freshly prepared solution of HO• in PBS
pH 7.4 for 5 min. After this process, the V-CPE was washed and taken
to the electrochemical cell, where a SWV was recorded from +0.3 to
+1.0 V using the redox complex [Fe(CN)6]4− as electrochemical label.
HO• was observed to induce oxidative damage on the DOPC LUV. Actu-
ally, when the DOPC LUVs immobilized on the CPE interacted with the
hydroxyl radical, an increase in the oxidation peak of the [Fe(CN)6]4−
was observed (Fig. 4a ii). The same procedure was performed at differ-
ent times (15 min and 30min) (Fig. 4a iii and iv). It was verified that at
30min the current recordedwas of the order of the current obtained for
an unmodified electrode. This would indicate that at this time themax-
imum damage has occurred in the bilayer. As reported in the literature,
lipid peroxidation has the facility to perturb the bilayer structure and to
modify the membrane properties such as membrane fluidity, perme-
ability to different substances and bilayer thickness [26]. Thereby, it is
possible to consider that the HO• used to induce oxidative lesions in
the DOPC LUV, generated phospholipid radicals, changing the bilayer,
increasing permeability and eventually destroying the lipid membrane;
these events promoted an increase of electron transfer between the so-
lution and the electrode which led to an increased electrochemical re-
sponse. Fig. 4b shows the performance of the V-CPE in the presence of
the hydroxyl radical. As it is possible to verify, after 5 min incubation
time, the HO• produced 30% damage in the vesicles immobilized on
the CPE (Considering that 100% of damage corresponds to the difference
Fig. 6. Fe(CN)6]4−4 mmol l−1 in PBS pH 7.4 signal percentage on vesicle-modified
electrode without and with AA (440 μmol l−1). Influence of the HO• concentration. V-
CPE with modification time of 30 min in DOPC LUV solution. Incubation time 15 min in
Fenton solution: Fe(II) = 1 × 10−4 mol l−1; EDTA = 2 × 10−4 mol l−1; H2O2 = 4
× 10−3 mol l−1 .
Fig. 5. Influence of the ascorbic acid antioxidant concentration on the vesicle integrity
protection (incubation time 15 min in Fenton solution: Fe(II) = 1 × 10−4 mol l−1;
EDTA = 2 × 10−4 mol l−1; H2O2 = 4 × 10−3 mol l−1). V-CPE with modification time of
30 min in DOPC LUV solution.
Fig. 4. a) SWV of [Fe(CN)6]4−4.0 mM in PBS pH 7.4 at (i) V-CPE with modification time of
30min in DOPC LUV solution; and after immersion the V-CPE in a hydroxyl radical (Fe(II)
= 1× 10−4 mol l−1; EDTA=2×10−4 mol l−1; H2O2=4×10−3 mol l−1 solution during
(ii) 5 min; (iii) 15 min and (iv) 30 min; b) Fe(CN)6]4−4 mmol l−1 signal percentage on
bare CPE and V-CPE. Experimental conditions as item a).in response obtained at an unmodified electrode and that obtained at
the modified electrode with DOPC LUV). Increasing the interaction
time between the free radical and the V-CPE the oxidation peak in-
creased, which implies an increase of the percentage damage. Actually,
78% and 99% was obtained for [Fe(CN)6]4− signal percentage when an
exposure timeof 15 and 30min to Fenton solutionwas used, respective-
ly. As expected, increasing exposure time results in more oxidative le-
sions on the vesicles and an increment of electroactive area. So, the
diffusion rate of the [Fe(CN)6]4− from the solution to the electrode sur-
face gradually increases the peak intensity when V-CPE is obtained in
the electrochemical cell. An exposure time of 15min to the Fenton solu-
tion was chosen for the further experiments. Using 15 min it is possible
to induce vesicles oxidative damage, but without complete damage.
Under physiological lipid peroxidation processes, cells stimulate
their maintenance and survival through constitutive antioxidants de-
fence systems [25]. In order to prove antioxidant ability as being due
to free radical scavenging, ascorbic acid (AA) was used as the antioxi-
dant model. Indeed, the protective action of antioxidants may involve
multiple mechanisms, depending on the source material and possible
presence of synergists and antagonists. In general, the antioxidant activ-
ity of theAA is related to reducing properties such as hydrogen and elec-
tron donation, which is related to its reduction potential [17].
When an AA solution of 220 μmol l−1 was added to the reactive
system (composed of HO•) and V-CPE was exposed to it over 15 min
(see Schematic 1, step 3), a lower increase in the anodic current of the
[Fe(CN)6]4− was registered in comparison with the current observed in
the absence of AA, and a protective effect of 68.3% was observed (Fig. 5)(considering that the percentage of protection = 100 - percentage of
damage). These observations confirm the ability of the antioxidant AA
to deactivate the hydroxyl radical and the newly generated lipid and
lipid peroxyl radical.
To further examine the protective properties of the AA, the V-CPE
was immersed in Fenton solution with different AA concentrations for
15 min (Fig. 5). Experimental results showed that the electrochemical
response of the V-CPE was related to the amount of AA presents in the
reaction medium. As the concentration of AA increases the electro-
chemical signal decreases, which indicates the protective role of AA in
the prevention of oxidative damage to LUV. Indeed, when an AA con-
centration of 440 μmol l−1 or 880 μmol l−1 was used, the protection
percentage was 80 and 87.5%, respectively.
At low lipid peroxidation rates, the cells stimulate theirmaintenance
through antioxidant defence systems, but by contrast, undermedium or
high lipid peroxidation rates the extent of oxidative damage over-
whelms repair capacity and the cells induce apoptosis [26].
So, the protective effect of the AA antioxidant against lipid oxidation
of vesicles immobilized onto CPE with different hydroxyl radical con-
centrations (1; 10, 20,100 and 200 μmol l−1) was also studied. Fig. 6
shows the experimental results obtained from this study in the pres-
ence and absence of AA. As can be seen at constant AA concentration,
Fig. 7. TEM images of the DOPC LUV vesicles with modification time of 30 min a); after interaction with Fenton solution for 5 min b), and 15 min c), and in the presence of AA (220
μmol l−1) for 30 min d). Fenton solution: Fe(II) = 1 × 10−4 mol l−1; EDTA = 2 × 10−4 mol l−1; H2O2 = 4 × 10−3 mol l−1 .as HO• increases, the differences between V-CPE in presence and ab-
sence of AA, of the [Fe(CN)6]4− signal percentage decreases. In other
words, the protective effect of AA decreases with the increase of HO•.
Up to a value of 100 μM of HO•, a protective effect of AA is observed,
but from 200 μM of HO•, AA does not provide protection, and there is
no difference in the signal obtained in the presence and absence of AA.
This behaviour confirms the data reported in the literature [24–26].
3.3. Morphologic characterization of LUV
One important parameter for the vesicle-modified electrode is the
morphology, size and distribution of the vesicles on the CPE surface.
From the DLS technique, the diameter and polydispersity of DOPC
LUVswasmeasured. Itwas observed that theDOPC LUVs presented a di-
ameter of 190 ± 2 nm and a polydispersity of 0.129. Changes in vesicle
structure and integrity were observed when the vesicles were incubat-
ed in hydroxyl radical. It was verified that the polydispersity index
shifted to 0.703 and 1.0 when the vesicles interacted with the hydroxyl
radical for 15 or 60 min, respectively. Moreover, the observed changes
in the polydispersion values indicated that the hydroxyl radical
perturbed the bilayer structuremodifying its properties, size and shape.
Fig. 7 shows TEM images before and after the immersion of the
vesicle-modified carbon-coated copper grid in the reactionmedia (con-
taining free radical with or in the absence AA). From Fig. 7a it is clearly
observed that the DOPC LUVs present a spherical structure with a size
around of 193 nm. From comparison images 7a to 7d it is possible to de-
tect obvious differences in the morphology of the vesicles. In fact, when
theDOPC LUVs did not interact with the free radical (Fig. 7a), the spher-
ical structurewas retained. However, when the vesicles were incubated
with the hydroxyl radical for 5 or 15 min (Fig. 7b and c), the DOPC LUV
spherical structure was not retained andmodification on the DOPC LUV
morphology, size and shape and destruction of the bilayer was ob-
served. In fact, the observed behaviour explains the electrochemical re-
sults. Destruction of the vesicles immobilized on V-CPE promote anincrement of electroactive area with the consequence of rapid and
easy [Fe(CN)6]4− diffusion to the electrode surface increasing peak
intensity.
When AAwas added to the reaction system, the DOPC LUVs retained
their original structure even after 30 min (Fig. 7d), confirming the pro-
tective effect of AA, It should be noted that in the absence of AA at
30 min it was not possible to find an undamaged vesicle. These studies
again confirm the results obtained from electrochemical techniques.
4. Conclusion
In this work an electrochemical strategy is developed for the first
time which can be used as an efficient analytical tool to investigate
lipid peroxidation and antioxidant protection against lipid oxidative
damage. To perform this study DOPC LUVs were used to simulate cell
membranes, HO• generated via the Fenton reaction as cellular free rad-
icals and AA as antioxidant model. The experiments were carried out by
immobilization DOPC LUV onto CPE surface. Using SWV it was possible
to confirm the capability of the HO• to induce oxidative lesion onto V-
CPE and the ability of the AA as HO• scavenger to defend vesicles from
the oxidative lesions. Additionally, TEM analysis provided reasonable
interpretation confirming the electrochemical results. The developed
methodology presents several advantages such as speed, simplified
assay and reproducibility.
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